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RETURNED SOLDIER WELCOMED

EXPERIENCES ABROAD:

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Norseman, May 23.

The Royal Hall was crowded to

its doors on Thursday last on the

occasion of q reception under the

auspices of the .Soldiers' Welcome

Committee to two Norseman sol

diers who have been invalided home,
Corporal Rees J. David and Lance

Corporal Albert Fredrickson. Mr.

J. R. Scholey, chairman of Soldiers

Welcome Committee, presided, and

heartily welcomed the guests. He

referred to Lance-Coporal Fredrick

son's long period on active service,,

and his creditable. record.. .

Corpl.

David had been prevented by illness

from actually serving- in France.

The Revs. E. H. Prahi and T..

Cook, -Messrs. R. L. Strongman and

F. W. Campbell, and Captain Mc

Vicar Smythe (late of the Ath Divis
ional Pioneers) supported the

mayor's remarks. -

Captain Smythe mentioned that

Lance-Corpi. Fredrickson had: been
Ln the same division as himself, and

both of them had. participated in

several of the same engagement?.

He mentioned. in . the long journ-_y

through France'
with the original

Australian troops he was particula;r

lsti'uck with the warmth of the

kFrench people's reception. Old

veterans of 1870, stood to attention

in-the -ields. and saluted the troops

as the traims pa ssed by. The boys

from the Antipodes were soon fast

friends with the peasattry iwho



with peasattry iwho

kept open house for all toe
soldiers.

The tenacity of, the n ilag.'s in se

onaining at,then farm xs o b i1 inesýes

*as. nothingictor m.ake1'o'
.eo

paid. a triibute to he eciruhiess of

the Australians underi The :waf.il
-cci

-ditions
existing on the

.Somme

in

winter. He mad never see- aunythn g
finer .than Austra im `in anr ad4

vancing steadily over, N au

Land, and he va-A
lj

ersonially n itu

seda mny exa~mples of absolut3 ber

ism amongst the wounded. The
mnv'

who returned were deserving of
bhm

best a" grateful country could give

them, and he appealed to ever'one

to remember their hounden duty in

this respec'.k

Mir. Strougmuan said that he had
heard from the late Captain S. E.
Mills. vho was an old Norsemanite,
of

tro' "allanit work of rescuing
wouinded &tinrades, performed by
LariceCorporal Fredrickson.

Mr. Cartmpbell recalled that the

inaugural function 'of the
soldiers'

welcome and farewell committee

had been Corporal David's send-o'ff.

As president of the hospital board,
be assured Corporal David that his

pi

Position of secretary was ready
for him. Lance-Corporal Fredrick
son briefly responded.

Corporal David said that he met

mrny Qf the Nlorseman men whit t

in England. T'he work f the
1
ed

Aross eociety was, 'siniplv wmndek

ful and was deserving of the supi

port of all. LapceA2orporal Fred

rickson, but for tlix
.Aeath of )is

officer, woiic
jit4? been weariig

t eeiatioxio fot, 'valour.

n enjo'tbk evenrig's ntertain-.



nt -o
ributed to by pile

1 .rtin ', eardo G.- an
di..ie.

:.'

btus a .' jmer E
nth6Jia~n&Lde, ev."ri%6&

to1o4~4Mesfra

~.
ate's)

J3

ladies of eo
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